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Thirty yards of Priut for 1 at
Korra

Twonty yards of Gingham for 1

at KorrB

If you havo tnonoy to burn bum
it at Koria

Australia Bails at 1 oolook
aftornoon

Brown Cotton 86 iuchos wide 16
yards for 1 at Kerrs

Ninoty iuch Brown Cotton shoot
ing at 20o por yard at Korrn

You sara from 25c to 50o on overy
dollar by shopping at Kerrs

Intorost of 1625000 bonds was
paid yeatorday by tho Governinoat

The Ewa plantation paid off
250000 of its bondod indobtodness

yostorday

Tho UBual monthly rocoption will
bo hold by tho officers of the U S S
Adams this afternoon

Frank S Dodgo has boon appoin-
ted

¬

Commissioner of Boundaries for
tho Frst Judicial Circuit

Call at Lewis Cos ill Fort
street and invostigate their magnifi-
cent

¬

stock of dainty edibles

Soino very interesting letters from
correspondents on mattors educa-
tional

¬

and political will bo found on
tho fourth page

It is suprising but novertheloas a
fact that no now engagements have
boon announced during tho last
twonty four hours

On tho first page will bo found a
ploa on behalf of Christ Church
Kona by Rov Mr Davis who short-
ly

¬

celebrates his 25th year of minis
tration there

Lorrin A Thurston supports the
plan of Deikys to have a cycle track
at Kewalo and advocates the matter
in a substantial manner on behalf of
himself and his law firm

Tho examinations of the Japanese
primary schools will be held at tho
school house on Kukui street at 2
oclock to morrow afternoon For-
eigners

¬

are invited to attend

The side walks on Konia Street
are a disgrace to civilization The
road supervisor seoms lo devote all
his time to thoombelliihment of the
aristocratic portion of the town

Mr S K Pun who recently but ¬

ted his head agaiuat a telephone
post in jumping off a tramoar is
alright again and able to be around
Tho telephone post will probably
have to be repaired

A postponement till to morrow
morning was granted in the case of
Arthur Jones charged with bmug
unlawfully on certain promises Mr
C Oreighton is prosecuting and Mr
A G M Robertson appoars for the
defendant

The Pacific Tennis Club will open
their soason on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

next with ladies day The
Whitney brothors ohampious of tho
Pacifio Coast will receive an invita-
tion

¬

by tho Australia to become tho
guests of the club

Consul Yossion yosterday enter-
tained

¬

tho commandojr and officers
of the Duguay Trouin at a dinner
given at the Hawaiian Hotel His
Lordship the Bishop of Pauopnlis
and tho Portuguese Chargo dAffair
Mr Canavarro were among the in ¬

vited guosts

Tho Hotel billiard rooms and bar
wore largely patronized last evening
and the unanimous verdict was that
tbo St Louis Anheuser Busch boor
was tip top in thoso pretty littlo
mugs Two for a quartor and lunch
thrown in was a Rurpriso to many

Tho Chief Justice did not visit
either the Austrian nor the French
men-of-wa- r during their stay in port
Msgr Roport Bishop of Pauopolis
visited oach of tho vessels and was
roceived with tho honors duo his
position as tho representative head

- of tho Roman Catholic roligion in
Hawaii

Those Buflrtloa

Wo must again remind the public
that if tho Buffalos of tho Amorican
Continent aro now principally to bo
fouud on reservations alone thoro is

still a Buffalo or two left on exhibi-

tion
¬

in Honolulu Of oouro wo

rofer to tho Buffalo boor just intro-
duced

¬

at tho Royal Annex tho
Royal Pacifio and Cosmopolitan
Saloons It will bo found oxtremoly
palatoable and up to tho most re-

fined

¬

tasto Tho systom of inter
phargeable choolts still coutinues
and thoso issued for tho celebrated

jbs aro equally valid Taste aud
iee bow good it Is

A Lucky Kid

On the morning aftor tho S S

Australias last departuro for tho
Coat Tun Independent published
an amusing story about a practical
joke played upon his Sans Souci
guoss by Goorgo LycurguB In
briof a white kid from tho Punch ¬

bowl hill slopes was interred in a
baskot of fragrant flowers and a
silvor boll tied around its nock It
was placod in tho cabin of tho
quondam guosts

Tho stoamor had scarcely passed
out of all opportunity of communi-
cating

¬

with tho shore before tho
littlo ones plaintivo cry of baa baa
for mothers milk attracted tho at-

tention
¬

of one of tho young ladies
of tho party It was carofully tond
od and brought up by hand or
rather by bottle and became a
prime pot of all

With all duo ceremony it received
tho namo of Dicky in honor of one
of tho partj and becamo oven more
a favorite with all on board from its
skittish and kiddish Spirit aud play-

ful
¬

actions
It was deemed advisable by somo

that Dicky should temporarily
pass from life to death boforo pass
ing through the Goldon Gate Con ¬

sequently ho was properly interred
in a certain sanctum and with most
olaborate ceremonies tho casket sup-
posed

¬

to contain his Punchbowl hill
remains were consigned to tho vasty
deep outsldu of tho Ffarallonos

Such at least was tho news
brought by tho City of Poking
Happily for Dicky the Australia
brought a happier tale His littlo
kidahip declined to dio at sea and is
now enjoying rustic lifo on ono of
tho prettiest ranches in California
and for a wonder no longer sighs
for Hawaiian breozes but ho thanks
his preservers for preventing his
confiscation

Maul in Lino

A correspondent writes to us from
Maui that upon tho receipt of tho
sad news of tho death of Joseph
Nawahi a mass meeting was called
Houh W H Coruwell John Rich-
ardson

¬

aud Mr Thomas Clark had
charge of tho meeting which was
held at the skating rink and pre-
sided

¬

over by Mr Richardson
Mr B Lyons acted as secretary

aud address wore made to the
largo assembly by Rovs Nawahine
aud Kapu aud by Messrs Richard ¬

son and Clark
Resolutions of condolence were

passed aud Mesnrs Thomas Clark
M O Rosf and Robert Nawahine
wero appointed a committee to pro-

ceed
¬

to Hilo and thero present a
handsomely engrossed copy of the
resolutions of condolonco to tho bo
reavod widow and tho sons

Floral offerings in great quanti
ties had beoa arranged and it was
intended to decorato the casket of
tho lb to patriot with tho last love
tokens of Maui Tho ohango in the
program in Honolulu raado this im-

possible
¬

The committee went to
Hilo by the Kinau aud would be in
Hilo in time to join in the rocoption
of tho body of Nawahi

Tho Hawaii arrived at Lahaina on
the 1st hist flying her colors nt half
mast A large number of prominont
oitizeuH boarded her to pay thoir re¬

spects ami express their sympathy
with the widow

Genuine sorrow is felt among the
loyal citizens of Maui in tho national
loss caused through the death of
Josoph Nawahi

The Australias Passengers

The following passengers aro book-

ed
¬

to leave by the Australia to-

morrow
¬

Rev Bouifaco Sohaefer Mrs M
Andorson Mrs W M Lampton Mr
and Mrs A T Wolls Mr F T Smith
Frank R Harvoy A F Afong W J
Sollas and child S W Loderor and
son Ellis Mills Mrs G K Wilder
Mrs Wrny Taylor and child Mrs
Vottornon J A Rodrigues O M
Hointz Mrs N E Godgo and two
children Audrew Brown and wife
S Roth F M Romole Rosalind
Young Cnptain John Good J W
Sauderaon W EBaroy nnd M Texoira

Extra quality whito goods for
Dresses 8 yards for 1 at Saohe

waterfront whisphunob THE DEPENDENTS ELECTION BALLOT
The steamer W G Hall arrived

at 130 this morning with 2780 bags
II sugar nnd 25G0 bags marked H
A Co The Irwin lot will bo put
aboard tho Australia and that of
O Browor Co is being shipped on
to barkontino S G Wilder for San
Francisco

Mr W H Hoogs tho Hawoiian
coffoo king returned by the Hall
aftor a vory ploasant vacation and
loaded with profuse statistics and
information on the outlook of coffuo
on Hawaii

The steamer Koauhou is expected
to morrow morning with a full load
of H A Co sugar for the bark
Martha Davis

Tho steamer Lohua arrivod last
night at 10 oclock with a light
freigbt consisting of 18 bags Olo
walu sugar and 85 hoad of cattle

Tho steamer J A Cummins loft
port at 730 a m to day with a load
of machinery for tho Waimanalo
Plantation

Tho Australias outward cargo will
consist of about 10000 bags sugar
5000 bags rice and about 4000
bunches banannB Tho H B D
Company aro the largest shippers
of island fruit as usual

Mr Thomas assistant clerk to
Purser McCombo of the Australia
has his hands full attending to tho
various shipments of precious fruit
and bananas in particular To day
and to morrow Thomas will be kept
on a steady jump with the usual re-

sult
¬

that overy thing will result O K
Around the Oceanic dock and in

tho Customs are seon somo now
facos Several natives have received
appointments as guards since tho
first The reduction of nages of the
O H employees is denied

Chief Officer Lawless of tho Aus-

tralia
¬

disclaim all honors as a
marine artist in ink The sketch
of the wreck Gainsborough appear-
ing

¬

in the San Francisco Call of
last month and credited to him is

not his To satisfy our inquisitive
marine reporter the gonial oflicor
took a small block of woxl and a
peucil With th finest touch ho
drew a striking picture of the derelict
as she now lios on Jh rocks beyond
Diamond Head With the conyent
of Mr Lawless the block may bo
prosouted aud placed if possible in
the Bishop Museum

A Visit to a fitudlo

A reporter of Tub Independent
spent a very pleasant quarter of an
hour in Hugo Fishers studio this
morniug The first work of tho
artists to bo noticed was the largo
picture of tho Waikiki beach for Mr
Peacock Mr Fisher hos most
happily caught tho vory expression
of the scenery aud tone of color that
Hawaiians so much love It b an
artistic work of great merit aud
will undoubtedly be much appreci-
ated

¬

by its owner for its fidelity in
reproduction of one of our most
beautiful spots

In several of Mr Fishers half
completed pictures and in his field
sketches the same fidelity to nature
was observed He hao gone out into
fields hitherto unnoticed by our
temporarily visiting artists and re ¬

produced Hawaiian scenery aud life
in a manner not only equal to his
genius and talent but extremely
valuable to all who desite from tho
distance to see Hawaii nei and its
beauty spots as they really aro As
a colorist hu is accurate aud pains-

taking
¬

and some of his effects take
sunriso at Cocoauut Islaud Hilo for
instance is striking as truo For
tunately ho does not sacrifice truth
for effect although ho embodies tho
poets dream with the artists eyo
and hand

Capt McCarthy has his special
brow of oyster cocktails on hand
Charley A aud Peto OS will rival
each other iu fixturos

At tho Empire you cau select your
boors from the Soattle National or
half aud half with the standard
brands of other liquors maintained
to the satisfaction of all friendR

At tho Paoific Royal nnd Comuo
politan saloons you obtain inter ¬

changeable chocks for tho famous
Pabst Milwaukee boor on draft
This is a groat convenience to pat ¬

rons
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My opinion is that tho next Prosideut of tho United Slatos will be

YES NO

William MoKinley Republican

William J Bryan Democrat

This ballot muBtreach the business otlico of Tije Independent boforo
5 oclock on tho evening of Wednesday Nov i 1896 or if votod in coun-
try districts bo posted beforo that hour on that day
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Novelties in household goods
draw customers to tho up-to-da- to

stores thoir prosonco on tho
shelves is an indication of push
and onorgy combined with cn
torpriso tho foundation to overy
successful business house Wo
find ploasuro and profit in get¬

ting out of tho old rut and
bringing a fow sunshine novel-
ties

¬

into tho store
Ono of tho woes of tho avorage

housokoopor lies in tho cun used
to hold korosono for tho lamps
Frequently she finds tho floor
discolored by grease spots and
disgust follows Ono of our now
Globe oil cans will obviate this
and for vory littlo money

Crown fryers aro as well
known in tho States as Crown
bakers nearly everyone whoso
stove has not a broiler attach-
ment

¬

uses ono because tho result
is practically tho same They
are oxclusivo with us

In tho warm weather and
that moans nearly all tho year
round with us nothing is so

refreshing as an ico cream or a
sherbet Tho Lightning Freezer
excels all others in tho making
of these dolicacies Wo sell this
in preference to any other

Aftor your dessert a cup of
delicious coffee is almost neces ¬

sary you know whut muggy
coffee is By tho use of a Prin-
cess

¬

coffee pot tiro coffee is abso-
lutely

¬

clear and freo from
grounds When tho berries aro
ground in an Enterprise mill
such as wo sell and cooked in a
Princess nothing can bo bet-

tor
¬

Youvo road about chafinc
dishes possibly owned ono thoso
mado of Aluminium such as wo
oflbr aro tho best and in tho
end the choapost
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Makaaiosna

P J TESTA PnoriuFTon

Konia Street nbovo North Corner of King

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons can be satisfied by a Trial
Order

Ka Makaainana The ludopondont
Hoolnba Alanaoio ana Kstnto

are printed diore

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

CoiiToyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Buslnoss

Mattora of Trust

All business intrusted to him will rccolvo
prompt aud careful nttuutlon

Office Houokaa Haruakna Hawaii

I I I

¬
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FOR THE SEASON

The Celebrated Thorough ¬

bred Stallion

LORD BROCK

Will Stand for tho Soason at
Waikiki

The Loiuon Waikiki Premises

LOUD BltOOK is by Bryant W by Mon ¬

day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For
uxtcnslvo pedlgreo rofer to the American
Studbook LOUD BROCK is 7 years old
nnd hns an excellent reoord on the local
raco trucks

MP For Terms apply to the Stable
360 tt

IF YOU WAMT
To save ycur Taxoa and a largo portion

of your rent bay your edibles at the

Pa lama Grocery
Square dealing at reasonable rats has

ncco3ltoted Increased facilities for carry¬

ing a miioh larger and moro fully assorted
slock than Heretofore

Kit Mackerel
Soused Fig FeetTongues and soundssalmon bellies single or Kits

AT LOW JUTK8

G00B BUTTER 25c POUND
Fino fat Salmon Goods doliverort

Tel 7o3 Opposite Itailway Depot
iwr tr

Tcloplionn 831 p O Box m
C KLEMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
fort Street Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

fif Island orders promptlynttendedto

FltESH GOODS BV EVKKY STEAMKR

if- - Goods Delivered Free in Every Port
if the fllty 240 flm

MODERN TIMES

Sale Stable
Nuuami Ave opp Eaglo House

Sadiite Carriage k Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family tlorsoB
A SPECIALTY

W All orders recoivn prompt attention
and try in please ovoryone

lso tf N BKEHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Plot Cakes of all kinds fresh

overy day

VIosh Ico Crcuiu madu of the Beat Wood
lawn Cream in all Flavors

Tlie finest Home made Confectionery

8 im

1


